
North 47 
North 74 

m4 N. 7» dag. but 20 chafe* to 
an iron ptpa on tha North »uW of the 
road, Btulnr'i cornar; thanea North 
S3 dag. E. 15 cha. with Baaaky'a Um 
to tho beginning, containing 60 1-2 
men*, mora or In., and baing tha 

> ii~ land conveyed to tha mU T. 
J. Nana by tha Bank of Mount Airy 
by daad dated tha lfltb day of Jan- 
uary. 1922, aad of record in tha Re- 

giater of Peedx Office for tha County 
of Surry. North Carolina, in Hook 
of Deed*. No. 89, paga 126. to which 
daad rafaranca ii aara Mfla. 

Sacond Tract: fctiaiht at a wal- 
nut aad locait in tha old Praaklia 
Owyn line oa tha North hank of tha 
Ararat River, fhaar*. runniag with 
tha Sulphur Spriaga tract, enmkaa 
tha Ararat Rivar to a maple oa tha 
bat bank of tha naid rivar; thaaca, 
running with tha Saat bank of tha 
aid rivar and with tha South bank 
and tha Southwaat bank of tame 3336 
feat to Hatcher'* corner; thaaca, 
croaaing Ararat River to J. H. Cwya'a 
aad Banaer'a corner: thence with 
Gwyn'n Hnc North &2 dag. East 485 
feet to a planted rock; thaaca; North 
•4 dag. East 311 fart to a planted 
rack; thence South 81 dag. East 124 
feet to a plantad rock; tbanee. South 
•8 dag hast 311 feat to a planted 
rock; thence. North 82 dec. East SpO 
feet to a plantad rock; thence. North 
42 deg Kaat MO feet to a planted 
rock; thenca, South 74 dag. K»»t 14? 
faat to the beginning, containing 40' 
arrea. more or le»«, and being the 
land formerly owned by Jim Satter 
field and known a* tha Sattorfield 
bottom, and being the nana land con- 
vey ad to the main T. J. Nunn by J. M. 
Parker and his wifa and Waldon Par- 
ker by daad tearing date of Pabru- 
ary 18, 1922. and of record in the 
BagUtar of Dead* office for the 
County of Surry, North Carolina, ia 
Book of Deeds 89, at page 594. to 

eh*, to aa Iron pin, Johnaon'a emm 
>»n the Cant aide of the road; thrt 
lw>uw the road North » deg. « 
lain. EMI SM toot to the Arm a I 

River; thence *ftk IiM Ararat Kiwi 
South M 12 deg Kaat SOU feat; thrr 
South M deg Eaat .W4 foot; theno 
South 4ft da* Kaat about 436 foot U 
a forked birch on the East hank ol 
tho Ararat Rivw, ft. W. Raace'a car- 
aar; ft M dm. K. * 1-2 aba., thence N 
1 dag. Woat up tko branch 1186 cka 
to a Pino stump; tbanco North SO do* 
90 miH. W. it ch*. to a black walnut 
•>n tko bank of tbo Ararat River; 
thence up iai<l rivor North SU deg 
East about 700 foot to tbo mouth ol 
Johnson's croak than up Jobnaon'i 
Crook North 4ft deg. Wart about MM 
foot to tbo beginning, containing 
116 1-2 acm, mora or leaa. Tbaro ir 
omptui from tbo abooa bourn lam- 
about t aero*, more or leaa, ol land 
on tho bill between the railroad right 
of way and the old Sulphur Spring* 
road on which la situated the *prini 
oa the bill woat of tbe road, tbo aaid 
lot ie designated by comer* marked 
by set stoaea and knowa aa tbe wa- 
tering tank lot. AWi tbe water right 
to the White Sulphur Spring. ai 

deed to J. O. Hatcher by J K. Rey- 
nolds and wtfe. January 11. 1930, and 
tmurded in Book r>5. page 16ft The 
above boundary being the aaate land 
conveyed U> T. t. Nunn by Thnmai 
M Smith and wife by deed dated 
tbe 28rd day of January, 1922 and 
recorded in Book of Deed* 

to tbe said Smith by Tom Atkiaa and 
wife by dead dated tbe 10th day ol 
July. l#20, aad recorded in Hook ol 
Deed* HI at page 47ft to which deed 
reference U here made for a mure 

particular description of the ahov« 
tract. 
The .ale to be for ca*h and thi* 

ale ia made to *ati«fy the halanc« 
due oa aaid deed of truat amounting 
to tbe sum of I7UOO.OO for money 
loaned with Inter* «t thereon from 
February IS. 1»27. and all coat* ol 
ad vert iae meat. commissions by tlx 
trustee* and all other legal cost* ap- 
pertaining to aaid *ale to be herewith 
added. And aaid sale aa provided in 
aid deed of truat may be made 
by either of aaid trustee*. 
Thla 3rd day of Oct. 1W27. 

- W J HENSON. Truatae. 
W L. ANDREWS. Trustee 

Speaking of conscription of wealtl 
for war purpoaea, if Uacle Sam evei 

geta into trouble again be caa bav« 
our two dollar* whenever he needa It 

A Real Home At Auction 
Thi R. D. Howerton Hume place will be sold to <Kt hifbnl 

bidder on 

Tuesday, October 11, at 2:30 P. M. 
Thi* home contain* I* room*, li pantries and li porcbe*. garage 

and outbuildings, nice large lot 100 foot front and 320 foot back. 

This property is located just outside the city limits on N. Main 

Street, near the neW golf ground in a prosperous locality. Property 
has Increased double in this locality in the last four years. 

BALK RAIN OR SHINE.—TERMS EASY 

R. D. H0WERT0N, Owner 

NOTICE! 
S. P. U. CUSTOMERS 

All bill* for electric service, light, heat and 
power, on payable at the company's offlce 
on the flret of the month. No dtoeotsat le 
allowed after the I Oth of the month and it 
ie necessary to discontinue service In each 
instance where hills are not paid by the lftth 

Sootfcern Utilities Comp'y 

'h* laliiula pwUrtw of th* rbrmk-al 
'h*y rwalala 
Dm; doit.tr* Bin* this* thai Ht 

jrutallou I* lb* inM astlafsriory 
irwinMM tvi hay f*vsr M I* M 
MK'iTMmi. thin a*v«a»llata* as assist 
>IMJ<HI of the pollen I«uln4 la Met 
ladlvlduat an A wrw which j Wa th* activity of the 

cb I ha sttacfclwf hi tea Is then pro 
id. and a aarlaa of HJk'taa gives 
the Hilhrtr It la rfaiaisd thai 

Uria traatiaani has already yMded 
food rsMits. 

WV, of WKitM 

Ths whits sum's inv 
patios ot Africa ha* h»*a vsrjr 
cial IS ths colored saliva sop—,. .. 

ssasrta Wynaat Uavla HuMmrd Is sa 
article la Lli«*n> "Mlac* ths whit* 
isaa'a advent. th* writer point* oat. 
th* aegroea have Iscrssasd aaor 
>uou*ly la nuiuhvra aad wealth. 
"Wh*r« formerly ihey hid la lAelr 

flllasaa aad grata patches la rtiagta 
9MI so thai raiding partias would sat 
•ad theui aad d*«l rap tbom." lb* 
writer et plain* -ihey now aarroaad 
thsir hui> with *.rea and acres of 
grata. pumpkin* peanuts and csassvs 
"Th*lr harda of rsttto. goats aad 

•»h**p ar* Miavrwn Almost every 
villas* haa si Issat tweuty cattto sad 
IMIj goats asd ahsap. Aad thsrs la a 
villas* srlthla i*a tulle* of say given 
point oa ih* plstesu of Africa. Toda> 
'bar* Is laad *»allahl* for *v*rj par 
pus* Th* aatlvaa may grate th*lr 
hsrda or rultlvat* th«lr telds virtually 
«fh*c*v*r ttiey plssae." 

Wk, Foraats Ar* Nniii 
It la eatisutsd lhal uas-fuurth ot 

ih* rsla which Nil. upon a fucral to , 
Intercepted by leave* aad hraarhas ot | ih* trscs; (his walsr never reaches Ih* 
ground, sa moat of ii la evaporated 
Of thai water which doe* g*i through 
10 ths ground aom* la lakaa ap hy 
plant* and transferred 10 lb* air agaia. 
was hscooiss groaad water, sad ansa* 
trickles awsy directly to lbs stream*. 
A foreat cover Is Importaat la redac 
lag the serfsce run off and chsnglag 
tl to uadsrground ssepags. hecasae the 
underbruah and trunk* offer awchsn 
teal ••bstraclhia. and tbasa, logaiber 
with duff and titter «• th* forest good 
act a* a «t«ong* though a leafy rover 
tag may art »«» like a r«* f. rental | UMirv foreal* halt! lo raauials htream I 
Sow b> conserving both water au<t | 

Why Airmen Chaw Gum 
j 40fcM *"«• *ad <-llci . in fju 

" 

! 
Tbeae are two remarfcabv ptorn of | adelee 'oiif .iiued la the lateet la>tru< 

| I loo lounuai tuauert t.y the Hrltlah air ! 
: retain ry l» iillou In trnlnlng It a|> 
l»«r« that Ay tag at hlih altitude* 

j rauaaa a illltereaf pressure on tke 

j "tit»f ami inner ear drutaa, and rn* 
•last « allowing la armtmrj la order 
to equall*e It I'hewtaf gum help* to 
k*r|> tli* nmiriM or ih» heart active la 
till* way. I'ala. temporary ilnfiiw 
anrt other ailment* I'auaert by the aa 
equal pra**ure ran he cured by "Hlck- 
Inf" the ear*. Thla Mr.nige feat I* 
liertnriweit by plai-hlag the nostrlli anrt 
braathlni oulwarrt | 

Why lea mm4 Salt CmKcI 
Th* pre*«D<e of a solute lead* to 

prevent the freeting of a notation, for 

freetlug meau* ihe Mtparatioa of a 

part of Ike pure *olveal la the form 
at lea. Therefore aolutlona ran be 

frnaaa only al temperatare* below 
tboae of the pur* ulveati. A aaturat 
ert aalt aolutlon fnt *ea only at 21 0* 
grwa. 10 (lea a mixture af pure Ice 

tad pur* aalt. birth la notlrt torn. 
Beace Ice aad aalt caaaot parutaoeal 
If axial together aboea that temper* 
tar*. 

Why Nature Beatow. Fat 
Maay p*apl* la middle afe aad ke 

yoad are the »or*t and moat aeriaua 
oJ*adara la tke new fad of redocing 
Nature Intentionally, with maal folk*, 
add* weight with year* The layer af 
fat thai > Tome* moat aotlcaaM* over 

the atom | ia farnlabed far addltKeal 
warmtu aad protartloa to vital nrjaa* 
aad to eompaoaat* tar the feet I bat 

wttk at* tka bady faeerataa, lead 

warmth A Utile faU at tony.'hi ae 
ar pkyalrai degeneration — Amerl 

cea Macula* 

"WefSwre Yw Money" 

arshaw's 
Store 

For 

Clothing For All The 

Family 
We handle a full and complete line of 

Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes, 
• Hats and Furnishings—Dry Goods and No- 

tions—Ladies', Misses' and Children's Ready- 
to-Wear and Millinery. 

WARSHAWS DEPARTMENT STORE 
In Ike Goldsmith Block Opposite Leonard's Jewelry Store 

MOUNT AIRY, N. C 

Two-Day Sale 
TABLE 

FLOOR 

BRIDGE 

BOUDOIR 

OF 

Lamps 
' it'' .i ' f" V , 

Friday and Saturday 
OCT. 7th and 8th 

We find that we have a number of lamps we 

need to cloee out to make room for other articles 
soon to arrive. In order-to move them quick we are ' 

offering attractive values in them for sale on Friday 
»nd Saturday, this week. 

After Saturday night the goods abso- 

lutely go back to regular price. Look 

aver theae offering*. You can buy them 
on our usual eaay payment plan. 

SALE POSITIVELY COMES TO A CLOSE 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Southern Public 
mm 


